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REPORT OF FINANCIAL COIJ.ill' __ ITT.&J:!] OF ROLLINS C}l;NTER 
TO 3TUDitNT COU?.fCIL 
1 March 1948 
( as prepared by Howa:rd Wal sh and Tiick Walker) 
Acknowledgement: 
These reports are made possible through the friendly 
cooperation of the Treasurer, Dr .. Brown; the Comptroller, 
Mr. Viard; and the Assistant Business Manager, Mr. Mutispaugh. 
We appreciate their assistance. 
Scope of Investigatior.: 
The accounting system used to report operations of the 
Rollins Center does not permit the computation of monthly 
operating percentages. That means percentages of items of 
expense and income to total income. We, therefore, concerned 
our investigatior. to the procedures used in accumu_lating 
financial information with regard to the Center operations. 
We reviewed the audit for the year '46- 1 47 to familiarize 
ourselves with the accounting routines used to gather infor-
mation. We noted the auditor's system recommendations as 
applicable to the Center operations. 
Find.ingR: 
Since the cash and inventory data is not trac~able, there 
are several weakneRseR in the accounting system that we thought 
ought to be mentioned. The complete allocation of cash, 
purchases, and inventory is under the control of one person, 
the manager of the Center. This leaves possib~lities of 
incorrect Gtatement of these items. These are only possibil-
ities but lack of records and adequate procedures make it 
impo;sible t,'.) prove over- or- under - statements of these 
incomes and costs. There is no eheck against his accuracy. 
For instancet for the past quarter(October,· November -and 
December of 1947) markup (on costs) ranged from 95.4% to 97.8% 
while in January 1948 this markup dropped to 61,11;. Yet prices 
remained the same; some inventory costs decreased slightly. 
Three possibilities of error pre13ent themselves: 1. Accounting 
errors, 2. Food loss, 3. Error in cash r~ceived. On the basis 
of the system used it is not posBible to determine wherein the 
error lies. 
Weakness of Control and Accounting Procedure: 
1. Transfer of food from Commons is not proven at Center; 
2. Gross Sales are taken from cash turned in by manager, 
rath~r than checked against sales slips by independent party; 
3. Inventory is counted and costed by Center manager; 
4. Center manager marks purchase invoices as to whether the 
charge~ are applicable to Center or to commons; 
5. Allot ment of overhead and fixed costs are not distributed 
on definite tasiR, but rather, consolidated into single report 
of operations for Center b~ilding, Bookstore, and Fountain and 
Grill. No accurate income (net) or locs for Fountain and Grill 
operations are obtainable; 
6. No fixed record of equipment is maintained; it is not 
possible to ascertain whether certain expenditures are for 
repairs or for additions of equipment. 
Recormne.n9-at1.qns to_ Svstem: 
In our cpi ni_ur., :::JDre control should be installed because of 
po~sibiliti8s of errors that can be prevented. Control of cash 
and inventories should be distributed to more individuals who 
serve as checks against each other. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Howard Wal sh 
Dick Walker 
9 4-8 I 
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MINUTES 
The eixth meeting of the Rollins College faculty for the year 1947-48 was 
called to or er by President Holt at 4:20 P.M. FridaY., March 12, in Dyer Memorial. 
<,,t\.\ 
The followmg wero present: President Uolt, Professor Allen, Doctor Beights, 
Doctor Bell, Professor Bennett, Doctor Brown, Professor Cameron, Professor Campbell, 
Professor Charmbury, Doctor Clarke, Dean Cleveland, Dean Darrah, Professor Dean, 
Mr. Dorsett, Mr. Fenlon, Professor Fenner, Professor Fischer, Doctor Fort, Doctor 
France, Doctor Freeman, Doctor Gilbert, Professor Grand, Mrs. Henderson, Professor 
Huntley, Professor Hutchins, Professor Jones, Doctor King, Professor Kleinhans, 
Professor Lamb, Doctor Liu, Professor Magoun, Doctor Melcher, Professor Mendell, 
Doctor Minor, Mrs. Minor, Miss Neville, Professor Ortmayer, Professor Packham, 
Doctor Phelps, Doctor Russell, Professor Saute', Professor Shor, Doctor Starr, Dean 
Stone, Miss Treat, Doctor Vestal, Doctor Wagner, Doctor Waite, Doctor Wattles, 
Professor Wilde. 
Miss Treat asked to have the report cards returned to the office by noon 
on Saturday, March 20, and reminded the faculty that the check mark under Item 1 
and the letter grade should correspond. 
Dean Cleveland asked the faculty to turn in the names of students who may 
not be planning to return next year. She also asked for volunteers to serve as 
chaperones at the Pelican over t~e vacation week-end. 
Doctor Clarke announced the plans formulated by the Committee on Visual 
Education for the balance of this year and for next year. He asked the faculty 
to check the lists at the library and to send in the names of any films they would 
be interested in having shown. 
Dean Stone reported that the seniors were already making plans for the 
annual faculty-senior entertainment and suggested that a faculty committee be 
appointed to take charge of arrangements • . Since there were no nominations from 
the floor, Dean Cleveland was asked to appoint the committee. 
Dean Stone then presented a request from Nw. Jesse B. Bookhardt for per-
mission to complete the work for his Master of Education degree at the Eagle's 
Nest Summer Camp. On the .motion of Professor Jones, seconded by Dootor Melcher, 
the request was granted. 
President Holt read the following statement: 
11 The trustees have passed the faculty recommendation looking toward a 
substantial increase next year, and~ adjusted increase this year. The 
details are now being worked out, and, we hope, may be put into effect with 
your next check. 11 
President Holt said Professor Mendell, Chairman of the Faculty Administra-
tive Board, had appeared before the Board of T~ustees at the annual meeting and 
had made a very able appeal in presenting the need for increased salaries. He added 
that the trustees had approved the recommendation of the faculty. 
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President Holt then referred to recent articles in the Sandspur and said 
that he was concerned over two points: (1) the physical condition of some of 
the buildings., and (2) the apparent "let-down" of the Rollins plan as far as 
individual conferences were concerned. He urged faculty cooperation in keeping 
the buildings as neat as possible, and asked the Faculty Administrative Board to 
take up the whole question of' conferences to see if a plan could be worked out 
which would not de-personalize and de-humanize our system. 
President Holt announced that the Student Council had called a meeting of 
the entire student body with regard to the controversy over the Center. He 
suggested that the faculty might be interested and might be able to help by 
attending the meeting on Monday evening, March 15. 
Professor Mendell said the Faculty Administrative Board had hoped to have 
a report ready on a proposal to establish minimum scholarship standards but since 
a number of suggestions for change had been received it would have to be postponed. 
The meeting was adjourned at 4250 P.M. 
Anna B. Treat 
Secretary 
(Please report any corrections to the Secretary.) 
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